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`ILLEGAL' SPYINIA  
BY THE C.I.A. IN 11 

Alleged Domestic Opera 
Under His Stewardship Is 

`Categorically Denied' 

AGENCY AIDE DISSENTS 

Angleton, Who Is Revving 
His Post, Is Saki to Agree. 

With Some Aliegatiogs 
	 cis 

By SEYMOUR M. HER I  
Special to The New York Tamil s 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24—The 
State Department said today 
that Richard Helms, form Di-
rector of Central Intelli 
and now 'the Ambassado to 
Iran, had categoricallyi  eied 
that the C.I.A. conducted any 
"illegal"! ;domestic' spyingq01- 
der his leadership. 	- 

But James Angleton, wh is 
resigning as chief of the Coun-
terintelligence Department ' aid 
who has been publicly linked to 
the spying, was quoted today 
as saying that he agreed with 
some of the allegations that 
were published Sundayby, The 
New YorkTimes. 	-D Et- 

There is "something to it," 
Mr. Angleton told United'Press 
International. 

His resignation, effective at 
the end of the month, became 
known last night. 

Meantime, Representative 
Lucien I. Nedzi, chairinan of 
the Intelligence subcommittee 
of the House Armed Services 
Committee, said in a. television 
interview this morning, "There's 
been an overstepping of 
bounds"-by the C.I.A. ,1 

Controversy Grows 
"You might call it illegalities 

in terms of exceeding their: 
charter," Mr. Nedzi, Democrat 
of Michigan, said. 

The 'denial from Mr. Helms 
was reported by Robert Ander-
son, State Department spokes-
man, as controversy continued 
to grow dyer the domestic Spy-
ing allegations. 

The spokesman said that:Mr. 
Helms,meho he said had left 
Iran , on a prearranged home 
leave that will bring him to 
Washington early next month, 
cad telegraphed his denial in 
response to Secretary of State 

4 
'kes,  Kissinger's request for areport. 

Mr. Anderson, quoting from 
the telegram, said, "Amhasssa-
dor Helms -has categorically 
denied that under his steward-
ship the C.I.A. conducted illegal 
domestic operations against 
anti-war activists or dissidents, 
or that any unit to do sucit was 
created under him as director." 

Mi. Anderson said that he 
had no- fhrther information. 

The,  press spokesmane„ also 
announced that Secretary Kis-
singer was expected to receive 
a report on the alleged domes- 
tic spying from William E. Col-
by, the current Director of Cen-
tral Intelligence, and would for-
ward it to President Ford, who 
is on.  acaticin at Vail, Colo. Mr. 
Ford ordered yesterday thalchhe 
report be made "within gat-
ter of days." 

Massive Operation 
A' State Department of tai 

said ,this evening that the Colby 
eport had been submitted to 

Mr. Kissinger at the close of the 
working day and would be sent 
to Vail on the next White 
House courier flight. 

The Times reported Sunday 
that, according to well-placed 
Government sources, the CTI:A. 
had violated its charter 'bby 
mounting a massive, 
telligence operation during rthe 
Nixon Administration against 
the antiwar movement and oth-
er dissident groups in the Unit-
ed' States. Intelligence files on 
at least 10,000 American piti-
zens were complied, the smarms 
said:: = Well-informed sources 
said" that Mr. Colby met with 
Mr. Angleton last •Friday and 
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requested that he end his 31-
year intelligence career. 

In a telephone interview this 
morning, Mr. Angleton, who 
said that he had not slept the 
previous night, accused The 
Timer of "helping out the 
K.G.117 [Soviet intelligence and 
internal security service] a 
great deal" by publishing his 
name and title in its Sunday 
dispatch. 

"You've dune them a great 
favor," he said. 

Mr. Angleton did not deny, 
however, that he had been 
named and identified by a 13rit-
ish counterspy, Kim..Philby, in 
"My Silent War;'-ebook pub-
lished in 1968 after he defected 
tuthe Soviet Brion. 
"‘Asked about alleged wrong: 

ding, Mr. Angleton said, "I've 
got problems." He explaine4,his 
domestic activities this way,•,4  

"A mansion has many rains, 
kr1d where,, 	many •thing 
going on during the period of 
thA.190von bernbings. I'm not•
priflry wliodstruck John." 

Mr. Angletdn, who had been  

In chug 	trc ti g put, foreign . 
,esRionag 4gents n the United 
State$710.41;  veenittid 
Menifonm three television net-
woricetO interview him. 

Asked lOr seasons for the re-. 
signafmrqs,„:: lie was quoteCas 
saying:;"Police state . . Soviet 
bloc , :fragmentation . 	I 
had 	sin in the infantry' in 
Vietnam. Went from private to 
corporal." 

Asked whether his •son had 
beernWontnided,--he reportedly 
said, No. I think he's O.K." 

A nuinber of present and for-
mer C.I.A. officials expressed 
pleasure ,at .the resignatiOn of 
Mr. Angleton. 

Mr. Nedzi's televised inter-
view marked the first Tekblic 
confirmatiod that any domestic 
wiongdoing had been coninit-
ted by the C.I.A. it  

A Question Rentaintc 
"But the question of wIrtlier 

there's any ground for criminal 
prosecution still remainsi" Mr. 
Nedzi added. "I'm not aware of 
anything ' in the statutee,which, 
set up the agent that provides 
for ;criminal sanctions." 

Mr. Nedzi; who is known to 
have, discussed the domestic 
syping allegations last .V week 
with Mr. Colby, said "The infor-
mation which was given me 
does not ;square with the infor-
mation that has appeared in the 
allegations and, the wider impli-
cations of the stories that are 
circulating presently." 

There was some "overstep-
ping of , bcalrufs;".1. Mr. ,Nedzi 
said, "but it tertainly wasn't of 
the dimension that we're led to 
believe when we draw the in-
tendd iniplications,- as I se it, 
of what' has appeared in the 
newspapers and:in:the Media." 

He said that' he planned to 
call Mr.: Colby to testify at 
hearings into the c.I.A.'s al-

-1,eged domestic activities. 
, Additional hearings -Were an-
nounced today by Senator Ed-
mund S. iMuskie, gdemocrat of 
Maine,'',,, whose Senate Govern-
ment Operations Subcommittee 
met earlier this Month to har 
testimony about revamping 
Congsessional oversight. Of the 
C:LA. - , 	 , 

Nirl. .IVIuskie said that he 
planned to initiate discussions 
early.'neit week with' Senator 
itolul;,'0. Stennis, Democrat of 
Mississippi, 'chairman of the. 
Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee, to deterrniine whether 
his' subcomrititte could, ,shar 
access to classified intelligence 
material, whiCh' traditionally 
has been supplied only to the 
Stennis panel. 	.„ 

"There's really nothing 4 the 
Senate rules that excludes' nth-. 
er committees ,  from accesai,,to 
this information," the Senator 
said.  

Special Prosecutor ergedf r' 

A call for the appointmenteof,  
former Attorney General Elliot 
L: R"ichardiOn• as a special -in-
dependent prosecutor to infes7  
'tigat 	C IA. spying charges: 
was 	e today by Representa- 
tive 	Findley, Republican of 
BIMhoisa-inember of the .F  
Houseig reign Affairs CO " it: 
tee.. -,, , 

In:a letter-to 'President;_ Ford,  

Mr. Find.e3e,...said that,  :neither 
deniat,Wthetliargei trY presiiit 
and former C.I.A. offiotals nor 
an internal inquiry by the -ex:- 
ecutive branch would dispel 
dotibts about the agency's do-
mestic activities. 

No tainted has the CIA:. be; 
come that nothing will suffiCe 
short of , a full-scale investiga-
tioti and Criminal prosecutions 
where they are warranted,'.' 
said. 

He Praised Mr. Richardson, 
who was recently named Am-
bassador to England by :Mr. 
Ford; for his 'reputation for 
strict adherence to the laws 
and his unwillingness to back 
out erii a public commitment." 

Mt: Richardsete-rsigned as 
Attorney General rather than 
carry but an order from Presi-
dent,Nixon to •dismiss the first 
Watergate 'special prosecutor, 
Aechibald Cox. 

An Admission: Reported 
Daniel Schorr, a correspond-

ent for CBS News, reported to-
night that daring i fnur-hoUr 
conversapion4vrith reporters-Mt; 
Angleton "ad fitted 'keeping 
files on !Americana:like 'Black 
Patithirs1 ari4, antiwar. deincin-
strators, but only after they'd 
contacted aienta, abroad."  

Mr. Angleton: denied, accord-
, ing to Mr. SChoirr; any specific 
C.I.A. wketafpingjor.break-Ins; 

f"but indicated Alm F.B.I. was 
asked-to conduct satineAcehelp 
protect ! 	sources 
methods. 


